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17; was seriously Injured .last nlghtj

NEWEST FASHIONS2000 EXPECTED
TJtAIIT HITS TBXCJC .f

San Leandro. Cat. Aag. 2.-- 1. N.
S.) John Chacon of thin city was
kilted, and his son. John Chacon Jr--

Program, for Buyers . Week whan aa automobile- track' driven by
the son stalled-- on they Western Pacific
trade at Williams street her, and was
truck by a train.
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! BUYERS! WELCOME!
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TO ATTEND 1922

BUYERS' WEEK

3, 3t li ft 1

ing. 7 -- p. m.. Buyers" week guest
gather mt west nd of - Morrison street
bridgre . for rtwer .excursion on board
boats Blue Bird --and Swan. -

Friday. Aug.s ltw - nv--l p. nv
Buyers' week visitors" register at Buy- -'
era week headquarters Oregon ' build-
ing. a'm.-- 4 p. m. visiting buyers
on tour of Inspection of industries and
time devoted to keeping "open house"
in honor of visiting buyers. C p. m.
banquet tendered visiting buyers at
Portland ' Chamber of Conimerce.

Saturday. Aug; l2.- - a. m-1- 2 m.
Buyers week tsitors register at Buy-
ers' week . headquarters, Oregon build-
ing. TC p. mv. yisiting buyers exchange
coupon tickets at Buyers" week head-
quarters for tickets entJOing them to
view baseball game, Portland- - versus
Vernon. . . -

All Buyers' weefc visitors register at
headquarters for their coupon book en-

titling them to all entertainment func-
tions named herein. , Make sur that
visiting buyers deposit railroad receipts
at Buyers week for
validation. ?

Monday, August 7. t a. m.--S p. m.
Buyers week visitors register at Buy-

ers' week headquarters, Oregon build-
ing, t. p. reception and grand ball,
entire mexxanine floor Mftltnomah ho-
tel.

Tuesday, Aug. S, 8 a. m.-:- 30 p. m.
Buyers week visitors register at Buy-er- s'

week headquarters, Oregon build-
ing.' S p. m., smoker; men only, enter-
tained at Roaring camp. The Audi-
torium. 7 :J0 p. la, risking ladies will
assemble at Buyers week headquar-
ters as guests of ladies' reception com-
mittee for theatre party.

Wednesday, Aug. 9, 8 a. m.-- fi p. m.
Buyers' week visitors register at Buy-
ers' week headquarters, Oregon build-
ing. 11:30 a. m Buyers', week' visitors
gather at Buyers week headquarters
to be transported to LeMirelhurst Park
to be guests of Portland Ad club at
luncheon. 8 p. m.. fashion show and
vaudeville. The Auditorium.

Thursday, Aug. 10. 8 a. m.-- S p. m..
Buyers' week visitors register at Buy-
ers' week headquarters, Oregon build
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The Multnomah Motel

WomenGuests to BeFavored
? w t t j t n , .? s s

Will Make'Fuss' OverLadies

The most' artistic event of Buyers'
week probably will be the fashion
shqw and vaudeville entertainment in
The Auditorium Wednesday night,
August 9, at 8 o'clock, and lasting
until 11.

No one will be admitted to the build-
ing during this event, except accred-
ited buyers, those with both badge and
ticket. A cordon of police would nave
to be formed to drive back the mob if
the committee should hajpen to change
its mind and say that everyone espe-
cially every woman from Mrs. Percivai
to Mrs. Madge O'Malley would be al-
lowed to1 enter.
. Because there are wild rumors afloat
about what a good show this is going
to be. However, those who go to see
sheer beauty will be well satisfied; the
men in charge promise.

It has been announced that ofte of
the acts will be staged by the Meier A
Frank company with a beautiful live
model as the center of attraction. She
will first appear draped in uncut cloth
of untold value. These first draperies
will be removed and other draperies of
uncut cloth, exceeding even the first
in richness and beauty and represent-
ing many hundreds of dollars, will be
substituted.

For this and, each succeeding act spe-
cial scenery is being constructed so
that the background will- - carry out
the effects in every detail.

The United States Rubber company
and the Jantzen Knitting mills will
spend many hundreds of dollars pre-
paring a beach scene, with a board
walk along the sands for their models
to promenade on. This will all be In
pantomime. There will be no need to
talk.

Lipman. Wolfe & Co. will have six
live models with the newest and cost-
liest styles from Paris.

A striking act is promised by J. L.
Stark of the Portland Display school.
The front of a store, with three large
display windows, will be arranged on
the stage. As the decorator paints the
scenery back of these windows, models
will appear behind the glass in the
' latest things."

These are just a few of the many
acts planned, and then, besides these,
there will be vaudeville novelties. One

This has long" been the estab-
lished headquarters for both
buyers and the commercial
salesmen who cover this terri- -
tdry.
The Multnomah offers per-- ;

fection in hotel service and
equipment as well as every--r
thing1 that is to be desired in
its cuisine. V"

''A, .;

Reasonable Rates Garage in Connection

the picnic luncheon to be given atOn the theory that women are as

Lang s Langwood Range
GUARANTEED AIT EVES' BAKER

Bakes and holds fire twice aa long as aay otker raage aad with leas
wood or yoar nosey back. Has tsxJT-lae- h evea aad solid bottom firs
box. Coasames nearly all ashes. Ko ashsas is repaired. If yoar dealer
will sot snpply yoa we will sell direct. Bead for catalog aad price list.

F. S. LANG MFG. CO., Portland, Oregon
11 FOURTH STREET

WE BUILD STOVES FOR ALL PURPOSES

Mors thxn 800 out-6f-to- im merchants,
Mm of thstn from as far North aa
Alaska, some from as' fH south as
Southern California and others from
tb East and Middle West, have al-

ready notified Buyers' week officials
ti their intention o attending the
Tenth Annual Buyers' week, beginning
here Monday morning and lasting until

J Saturday afternoon,
'33. N. Weinbaum. director in charge,

today estimated that at least 2000 buy-

er will attend. Last year therV were
t$00 registered. t

This steady and healthy increase
from year to year is a testimonial to
Portland's importance as a jobbing cen-
ter that no criticism born of Jealousy
can gainsay, the directors point out.
Portland has an enormous Jobbing ter-
ritory, taking - in 2o,000 square miles

"with virtually no serious competition.
This territory includes Southwestern
Washington. . south of Olympia, and
rtms east to Spokane, thence to "Great

'r Falls. Mont., then down to Pocatello,
Idaho, and extends into California on
the south.
BECOMES IMPOBT-alT- T

:

The custom was started a number
of years ago of holding an annual Buy-
ers' week, when the retailers in this
immense empire would have a chance
to com to their jobbing center, go
through the industries: and wholesale
and retail houses and in general "get
a line" on what goods are available and
how these gooods are manufactured.

Better feeling would: exist between
the Jobber and the retailer as a result
cf this contract, and each would under- -
stand the problem- - of the other better,
it was thought, and proven. Gradually
the "annual week has become of more
and more importance. .Entertainment
has been happiiy wedded to business,

'
' that the week is in the nature of a

gay holiday for the visitors in the city.
This year more than ever before ex-

tensive plans for entertainment as well
as business have been worked out, and
there will be no idleness for the buyers
while they are here.

. FOLLOW StTIT t
Tsince Portland started Buyers" week,

other coaat cities have followed her
example, but none has had the signal
success scored by her. Much buying
in done by the visitors for their stores
during the .week., but this is not the
primary purpose of the event, the di-

rectors say. Business housg of the
--city feel that if the retailers learn what
Portland has to offer, they will buy
here, whether now or later.

. However, as a fair exchange and to
N encourage business, the directors have
I decided to follow the custom of previ-

ous years and refund to one buyer
roundtrio railroad fare from each firm

i.... A

uauremursi parK Dy tne AO
club, where every attention will be
ahown the women. Several women in-
tend to enter the speaking contest, it is
said.
FASHION SHOW MAGJfET

But what the Vomen are looking for-
ward to with more keen anticipation
than anything else is the fashion showat The Auditorium Wednesday night,
when some 50 or more models, dressed
In hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of gowns will be seen in variousacts to be put on by Portland stores.Thursday night the Swan and Blue-
bird, pleasure boats, will put down
the river, laden with the buyers and
their women. On Friday, when thecity's industries throw open their doors
for inspection, the women will be given
as hearty a reception as the men.

And on Friday night, when the men
are having a banquet in the mainbanquet room of the Chamber of Com-
merce, the women will be at a ban-
quet in the Chamber's green room, with
no men around to bother.

K

I WALTON N. MOORE j
DRY GOODS COMPANY

THE WORLD'S BEST VALUE

VALUPHONE
Uef these will be a hatbox arrangement

Important as men, and "probably a
darned sight Iroportantr," the wives
and daughters of merchants as well
as women merchants themselves will
have a big fuss made over them during
Buyers' week.

From a purely practical standpoint,
let alone a standpoint of courtesy, the
committees fn charge have admitted
that most merchants take their wives'
advice as to what to do and what not
to do by arranging practically every
event with a view to entertaining and
pleasing the womenfolk as well as the
men.

In the first place, a committee that
will have nothing to do but look out
for the women has been appointed as
follows: Mrs. H. E. Judge. Mrs. W. D.
McWaters. Mrs. W. J. Ball. Mrs. Paul
DeHaas, Mrs. S. Mason Ehrman. Mrs.
J. D. Kenworthy and Mra E. N. Wein-baum- ..

TO GIVE GREETINGS
When the" buyers and their wives and

daughters srrive Monday morning and
report at headquarters to register,
members of the committee and their
helpers will be on hand to furnish
information, extend greetings and tell
what's to bo what.

At the grand ball at the Multnomah
hotel Monday night, the women, of
course,, will be the first importance.
Tuesday evening a theater party with
a special pipe organ recital' has been
arranged. After this entertainment
early in the evening, the women will
be escorted to The Auditorium; where
the less lady-lik- e but just as entertain-
ing frontier- - show will be In full swing,
with noise and gambling and every-
thing.

The following day, Tuesday, comes

BEST B T TESTwith a miniature Marilynn Miller
dancing out of it.

That alone should be worth a trip to
Portland, says the committee. x
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3 Territory Salesmen
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: making purchases that amount to $500
or more. The refund will be oasea on
the one and one-thi- rd fare allowed Dy
the railroads. This mileaga will be al-
lowed to thosa who come by automobile
or post, just the same as though they
had come .by train.
SCCCES9 EXPLAINED

Imoroved - financial conditions

uyefsmM I.. ".

throughout the West and the spread
of Portland's fame as a jobbing center
are held responsible for the increased
attndanc.htrs id certain this
year .$ lx'-Ahgele- s. San Francisco,
Oakland, Sacramento, Seattle, Spokane.
Alaska.-Demver- , Salt XAke City, and
Atlantic seaboard bByerswlll. be pres-
ent, according- - to the advance notices.

Nathan? Strausser Flelschner. Mayer
!: C who, originated Buyers' week
and in past years has been chairman
of the executive committee, this year
relinauished his post, but Is still serv

Your Every Need In

TOYS-DO- LLS

BOOKS
and General Line of HOLIDAY
GOODS; also low-price- d, fast-selli- ng

STAPLE MERCHAN-
DISE. Over 3000 items to retail
for 5, 10, 15, 25 and 35 Cents.

Don't Miss This Lin

SPROUSE-REIT- Z

CO., INC.
East Third and Belmont Sts.

Phone East 5165

Wholesale Grocers ELECTRIC $200
AU Styles and Slses

ing on the committee. F. A. Spencej.

Automotive Equipment
Bicycle and Supplies

can be cared for in our new quarters come and look us over

BALLOU & WRIGHT
10TH AND FLANDERS STS- - Portland, Ora.

PERRY MUSIC CO.
Distributors . :' !

PHOENIX BLOCK . CORNER FIFTH AND OAKDistributors of
r

of Allen Lewis has succeeoea mm.
Committee' members : W. H. Behar- -

i rell, Heywood Brothers Wakefield ;
' A. H. Covers, Clossett Devers; Paul

DeHaas, 1 Fithian-Bark- er Shoe com-
pany ;;-- J-- Bale. Pacific Coast ls-c-

comiiany;- George Lawrence Jr.,
George Lawrence company ; H. J. Car-
man. Carman Manufacturing company ;

F. M. Seller, M. Seller & Co. ; t. T.
Honeymah,' Honeyman Hardware com-
pany Harry Hunticgton, Huntington
Rubber mftis; Henry ,J. Frank,

Drag company ; R. L.
Brackets jCresoent Paper company ; P.
C. Petterson, W.tE. Fuller & Co.; S.
Mason Ehrann, Mason. Ehrmn Co. :

J. A. Zehntbauer, Jantsen KnitUng
: wiTiM y. wi Mitchell. Knight Packing

ROSENFEIlSFS
4 71 Front St., Near Oak, Portland, Ore. t

i

t WHOLESALERS OF
MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

Ames, Harris, Neville Co.

Bags, Burlap and
Twine

Special Railroad
Rates to Potland

AUGUST 3rd to AUGUST 0th
Return limit Augost 15th
You are invited to make

New Perkins Hotel
your headquarters daring: Buy-
ers' Week. Rates for room avith
private bath $1.50 up.
Moderate price restaurant serv-
ing excellent food operated in
connection. -

Preferred Stock
Groceries

company; E. W. JTohnson. Miller.. CAl--(

i HATS AND GAPS 1

W. A ji t. xt t : r t 4 1

Fifteen and Hoyt Streets Portland, Oregon
diate and Spring Delivery

noun jonnson; j. . xwv, -
States Rubber company; E. N. Wein-bau-

director in charge.
LIST GXYEX

Ust of Portland firms that are tak-
ing part in Buyers' week:

Ana FlTorin eoatpen;. Adrian !eckwer
Albetroea Metal Furniture

Lew. Alligator datain
company. Ann. Harris, NrrUle compeaj, K.

C MhtM Ca. Baby" Boudoir. W. 3. BU
Wfat .cwI. BaUou Wrisht, Bearer
tloak txti Bait Slannfectarinr company. Bell

Co.. Theodore Bergmaim Shoe Vmafectnr-io- c

oompajiy, Blaka-SicFa- ll company.
Drug company. Blumauer A

Horh. Breneman-SonimrT- s company.. iIn
BMman Lather company, Braise Beaeh
Mtnufactnrin eompanjf. Browrumlle Woolen
BilUs. Carman Manufaetnrins Company, Celro
Kola company, John Clark Saddlery company.
Wnoiutl-ca&Tk- a Ilni eomparur. CSosset .BL - FRANKUMAUER DRUGDmn, Coact Commercial company. Coast Cul-

vert Flume company. Columbia' Mill, toe..
Conner A Oo.. Creeeent Paper company. Crib-be- n

efc Sexton company. P.-- J. Cronm, com

DRUGGISTS'Wholesale Druggists
Extend a cordial invitation to buyers to inspect the wonderful display of new and different

HOLIDAY and STAPLE MERCHANDISE
.1 s

SUNDRIES
NOTIONS

STATIONERY
At lowest possible prices, including

pany. Doernbechcr Maamfaetnnnc company,
Derie-h-t Edwapia company. Eastern Novelty
Stanaiactnnnc company. EJoeoer-Heynetnan- n

eempany. Endieott Pspar company. J. C Enc-lu- h

company , Failinf-MeCalma- a compaay. Fair-eank- a.

Motm a Co.. FtLhian-Bark- er Shoe com-
pany. Fleiachaer. iiiiyer A Co Freoland FaraK
tar company. W. P. roller Co.. J. K. GUI
eempaay. Globe HU It Cap Manufacturing com-- 1

pany. Goodman Brothem Shoe company, Good-
year Unbbar company. Groat Northern Caakot
company. F. 8. Harmon at Co.. Bealy Brot-
her, He iter A Co., Heywood-Wakefie- ld

nay, Hinea-Wet- e Manufactnrins company.
Hoaaymaa Hardware company. Haatimium Hub---
her MiUa, Independent Cracker company. Irwia-Hada- oa

company, Jacob lint A Cap company.
Jorobaon-Munr- o company. Jantsen Knictint
miUa, T, W. Jankini A Co.. Kerr. Glfford

KfotFtober Mattms company, M.
, Xaai company. Knight Packinc company.

KranaM Brother. Lane V Co., Lane. Jones
b"C6. Ceorsa-- Lawrence) company. Jules Levy

. Ac Brother. Harry E. bm, Lfaahola A
Katei A. J. Lone, LniWafanutaotaartns eo-ny- .-

Marahatt-Wol-ls Hardware eoanpany. lea-so-n.

Saraaan Co.. ' May Hardware nmpeay.
Meudn Polos. Metropolitan Bat Cap
Maanfaetutinc company. Miller. Calhoun. John-eo-n

. Co.. Monroe Cruaell. Montas Sto-e-

Mti, .Mount Hood Soap vocka, Muitaomaa
; Trunk A Bas company, Mntnal Creamery

company. Keustadtar Brotherv National Brooca
i eempany. Neon Bar company. Northern Flour
- Mills Co., Xortbwest ' Auto Co.. North--,

waitem Hardware Steel company. Otecoa Ca- -
Set company. Oregon City Woolen mills. Ore--
aroat EUen Music housew Oreson News com-- f
peny. Oretoa Wonted company, Pacific Coast
Biaeuit oompany,. Pacific Coast Syrup company.
Feerlaas Pacific company. Pendletoa Woolen

; suite. Portland Chemical, .'company. PorUana- rXarmture Maaufaaterins eompsny, Portland

, DRUGS
CHEMICALS

ACIDS
PHARMACEUTICALS

CHEMICAL
APPARATUS

AND

Bill Folds --

Casseroles
Cigar Cases - --

Cigarette Cases
Collar Bags
tCribbage Boards
'Checker Boards

Dolls
Diaries
Desk Sets
Clocks
Fancy Candles
Purses
Games

Stationery
Infants Sets
Hand Bags
Military Brush Sets
Music Rolls
Manicure Sets
Perfume Atomizers

Pyralin Ivory
Picture Frames
Cut Glass
Shaving Stands
Smoking Sets
Toys--.

Traveling Sets

Toilet Sets
Vacuum Bottle Sets
Vanity Bags

, iVases j

Xmas Tree Ornaments
Xmas Cards
Xmas Tinsel Tags and Seals

CIGARS it

CANDY
ftLIQUID" Soda Fountains and Soda Fountain Supplies Rubber Goods, Cam eras ' and

Photo - Supplies ; ".Imported
French - Perfumes, ! JSIectricalBuilder of Store Fixtures and Show Cases

Lots of merchandise specially priced for. Buyers' Week. Pay us a visit youll be surprised at the variety of
Goods; SdapsV Vacuum Goods. 1

Forter-Scarpe- Macajmni. tea.
A Co., Koaenr-l- d Bat com

- gooas imnaiea.

1PTEighth and Everett Streets
Opposite U. S. Custom Hoxsse

pany, Henry Roes Bona.. Saetnar company,
,' Ina. M. SeUer Co.. Sim mom company.
. Si.niin Retta A Co. Inc. Scubbs Eiectric

company. Swift A Cew Tbanhauaor Bat com
. pany, Tru Blue Biscuit coman. United

States Bobber company, TtniTersal Body eoev
fwmtioa). Vinton- - nompaay. Valrotlne Oil coea-4,,ps-

Vecan Candy company.. Wadhams A. Co.. Wadhsms A Kerr Brothers. iWahrertaeempuay ef Oreton. Waterproof Garment coo-r- y.

Webster chair ; company. J Wetnstna
: IrcheTV Ji. S. Weinstein. West Mad Dnkcompany. - Westara Waxed Paper company.

. . Wayeaberf Shoe MsBufactarina company. Zag
Brotaeaa. 4m v

AND. OEEFOR , 1L ,JLJ

'It


